I59/]	THE  ALMSHOU3E   VT  STAMFORD
Upon this same Sunday if the Lord ot Burleigh or his ladr
keep house there, the poor men shall dine together at one table
in the hall, and there recerve t\\o messes of meat, e%erT, mess
being of two dibhes, one with pottage and boned meat, the other
of roast , but if it be a fasting dav then shall tae meases oe of
white meat and fish And if the Lord of Barleigh be absent,
then each shall receive 4d
For the maintenance of this almshouse, the Lord Burleigh
giveth an annuity of £100 out of his lands called Cliff Park
zist August    ingrossers
Although Almighty God hath mercifully withdrawn His
heavy hand wherewith we were deservedly punished by an
universal scarcity through the unseasonable weather and now
yieldeth us a change to the great comfort of all sorts of people,
yet are there seen a number of wicled people, more hie to
wolves and cormorants than natural men, that most covetously
seek to hold up the late great prices of corn and all other
victuals by ingrossing the same into their private hands, bargain-
ing beforehand for corn and in some part for gram growing, and
for butter and cheese before it be brought to ordinary markets
The sheriffs shall therefore send up to the Council the names of
all such , and for that in certain counties men of good livelihood
and in estimation of worship enrich themsehes by such mgross-
ings, the sheriffs shall seek to reform them, not onlv with sharp
reprehensions but also certify their names, and thereby a\oid
the just offence of the inferior sort which cannot but be gneved
to see such corruption of the better sort suffered without
restraint
August* A bool on cheating
There is a book called Ahbil Mumcbance, His discovery of tie
art of Cheating in false due flay and other unlawful games,
showing also divers new devices of cosenage practised at fairs
and markets, with many deceitful practices used by bad and
lewd women At fairs and markets there are some who,
attiring themselves in mean attire, will buy a piece of very fine
lawn or holland, worth £$ or ,£6, bound up very handsomely,
with another bundle bound up after the same manner but
within stuffed with nothing but old rags and such trash These
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